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Details of Visit:

Author: Dozer21
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 24 Jul 2014 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Soft Touch Bodyworks
Website: http://www.soft-touch.co.uk
Phone: 01604752390

The Premises:

An upstairs premises on an industrial estate in Northampton. There are several spaces outside but
these are limited to 4 spaces. There is a small outlet retail park next to the premises with about 100
spaces but this is usually reasonably busy, but a few spaces are usually available. Although next to
a cafe and the industrial estate is busy nobody batted an eyelid. 

The Lady:

The photos of this young lady don't do her justice! She is a stunning size 8 who really could be a
model if she wanted! 

The Story:

First time visit to any business of this type or to any escort. I went on the of chance of seeing a lady
and was lucky enough to be able to choose Rachel. She showed me into a basic but clean room
where I had a shower before anything happened. This is a rule at this agency, but I was grateful
anyway as it was 28 degrees outside! Anyway, I was very nervous but Rachel was extremely kind
and understanding. I was offered either a talc or oil massage chose the talc and because I was in a
lot of pain she concentrated on my front. Wow is all I can say. She was fantastic! I was very so
taken I came within minutes of her touching me but she took it within her stride and helped me
clean up. She then carried on. She took her bra off after a while and set her beautiful breasts free.
When I say beautiful I mean really hot and natural breasts, no artificial implants here!
Would I recommend her oh yes!
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